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Abstract
The aim of the work is studying the plasticization process of semi-finished chrome tanning from hides of cattle for the pro-
duction of elastic leather materials.
The process of influence of biologically catalytic modifiers on the elastic properties of the leather semi-finished chrome tiling 
is investigated. The technological parameters of the process of plasticization-filling of leather semi-finished products are determined. 
The developed plasticisation process of leather semi-finished products using biocatalytic modifier 3 and aerosol A-300 provides the 
formation of natural leather materials with high elastic-plastic properties while saving chemical materials by 20–25 %. The resulting 
full-fledged leather material according to the complex of properties meets the requirements for elastic leather materials for garments 
according to DSTU 3115-95, the interstate standard for leather for the top of shoes “GOST 939-88” and the requirements of the in-
ternational standard of quality management systems “ISO 9001:2008”.
Thus, the technology of plasticization-filling of leather semi-finished product was developed, which allows to increase the 
yield of leather material to 6.7 % compared with the existing technology.
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1. Introduction
Modern technologies for the processing of leather raw materials into highly elastic leather 
materials must meet the requirements for material and energy consumption, reduce the cost of 
production and environmental safety of production. In this respect, the improvement of existing 
technologies and the development of new ones makes it possible to use shortages of natural raw 
materials more efficiently, to replace imported high-value reagents with domestic scientifically 
sound and environmentally friendly. In this regard, the increase in the elastic properties of leather 
materials makes it possible to expand the assortment and their polyfunctional use in various fields.
For the formation of highly elastic leather materials, a wide range of chemical and biologi-
cally active reagents of various compositions are used. It is envisaged to provide increased mobility 
of elements of the fiber structure of leather materials to maintain a complex of important operation-
al properties in the finished material. It is known to use palm oil with a modified silicone compound 
which molecules contain end hydroxyl groups followed by esterification by maleate anhydride and 
sodium bisulfite [1] for plasticization of clothing skins. For the production of a wide range of soft 
leather materials by TFL, a plasticizer anionic composition Coripol ALF based on lecithin has 
been developed, which includes natural and synthetic components [2]. The developed means have 
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low viscosity and provide high stability and increased light and heat resistance of leather material. 
The work [3] shows the advantages of polyamide carboxylic acid before a traditional fat emulsion. 
Specialists from Lanxess recommend this reagent as a universal plasticizer for clothing, footwear, 
furniture, leather haberdashery and automotive skins. In this case, the stability of natural material 
to the effect of light and heat, high intensity of coloration during dyeing, as well as biodegradation 
of the developed plasticizer is determined.
Plasticization of the structure of leather raw fresh dry method of preservation occurs through 
the use of biologically active reagents [4]. At the same time, the defects of the skin are reduced 
during machining. For this purpose, bioactive preparations Lithudac LI Novo Bate WB are used 
at the stage of skin leather stripping [5], and at the stage of removal of natural fatty acids alkaline 
lipases or a combination thereof with alkaline proteases are used.
The influence of copolymers on the basis of ethyl- and butyl acrylate on the physical and me-
chanical properties of leather semi-finished products [6] was investigated. Increased elastic-plastic 
indices of leather material have been established. In the work [7], the plasticization effect is shown 
when using compositions based on poly(butyl) acrylate and polyethylene glycol in the manufacture 
of leather and parchment. The authors explain this effect by blocking the functional groups of the 
dermis collagen and the weakening of the intermolecular interactions of the elements of its supra-
molecular structure. In contrast to acrylic polymer emulsions, amilofurazan formaldehyde resin, 
modified with isopropyl alcohol, also makes it possible to reduce the reduction of the half-finished 
product when it is dried [8]. The use of a composition comprising montmorillonite and polyacrylic 
acid [9, 10] allows the formation of skin with a high orientation ability of the fibrous structure of 
the material during deformation.
Thus, due to the complex hierarchical structure of leather raw materials [11], for the plastici-
zation of natural materials, appropriate chemical reagents, including biologically active modifiers 
of collagen structure, should be used. It should be noted that the effective use of leather raw mate-
rials in the works considered practically does not pay due attention.
The aim of this work is studying the plasticization process of semi-finished chrome tanning 
from hides of cattle for the production of elastic leather materials, which will ensure the formation 
of genuine leather with high elastic-plastic properties. In this work the following tasks are foreseen:
– choice of biocatalytic modifiers BСM of collagen structure;
– influence of BСM expenditures on elastic-plastic properties of leather semi-finished products; 
– determination of optimal temperature action of BСM on the structural and mechanical 
properties of leather semi-finished products;
– implementation of plasticization action of BСM in the manufacture of leather material in 
semi-manufactured conditions.
2. Materials and methods
In order to formulate the experiment in laboratory conditions, a half-finished chrome tile 
was planted on a thickness of 1.4 mm with a temperature of hydrothermal stability of 109 оС, ob-
tained from the laboring area of raw material of cattle – wet salting bull. In this case, lots of samples 
in the amount of eight pieces in size 10×18 cm were selected by the method of asymmetric furnace 
[12]. In semi-manufactured conditions for study, half-finished skins were used after a planning on 
a thickness of 1.3 mm, selected in a batch by the method of alternating half-halves.
Biocatalytic modifier was plasticizers of hydrolytic action, obtained from Bac cultures Ba-
cillus subtilis i Aspergillus awamori [13]. In this case, BСM-3 is a mixture of two modifiers at a 
ratio of 1:1.
Before plasticization, the half-finished product of chromium tanning was neutralized to a 
pH of 5.4 by means of formate and sodium bicarbonate at a ratio of 1/1, washed with increasing wa-
ter temperature, depending on the plasticization conditions, to 65–85 °C with a water/half-finished 
product ratio of 1/1.5 over 10–15 min. Plasticization of the semi-finished product was performed 
for 20 minutes. Then, the temperature of the technological solution was reduced to 53–55 °C with 
the addition of water at a temperature of 19–21 °C for further plastering with corrosion dusts DL 
(Trumpler, Germany) at a consumption of 7–6 % of the mass of semi-finished product (option 1 
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and 2 respectively) for 30–40 minutes. (Table 1) At the same time, the preparation on the basis of 
the phenolic compounds of the trupon G of the Trumpler firm (Germany) and the quebracho extract 
(China) was used.
Table 1
Composition of the plasticization and filling composition
Indicator Value of Technology Indicator
experimental 1 experimental 2 active
BСM-3 0,2 0,2 0
Aerosil A-300 0 1 0
The reagent is a trupon DL 7 6 7
Relugan D 0 0 2
Trupon G. 2 2 3
Quebracho extract 5 5 6
In second version, the half-finished product is in 5 minutes before the introduction of the 
grease material was treated with a dispersion of highly dispersed silicon oxide (II) – aerosil A-300, 
which is produced by Kalush Chemical and Metallurgical Plant (Ukraine). The active technology 
uses a condensation preparation based on melanin, relugan D of BASF (Germany).Processing of 
the samples was completed by fixation of the plasticizer in the structure of the semi-finished prod-
uct as a result of a decrease in the pH of the working solution by aluminum-potassium alumina to 
4.0–4.2, followed by washing for 10 minutes. The samples were plasticized only with gum.
The batches of semi-finished products were processed in a capacity of 10 dm3 with built-in 
shelves for their mixing at a continuous rotation at a speed of 18–20 min-1 at the installation of a 
ball-bearing two-valve mill M-188-01. The plasticized semi-finished product was subsequently sub-
jected to drying-moisturizing treatments with an increase in moisture content to content of 13–15 %.
In semi-industrial conditions, the water consumption for plasticization of the semi-finished 
product was reduced to a ratio of 1/1, and the process was carried out in a drum of the Doze com-
pany (Germany) with a volume of 0.39 m3 (Fig. 1) at a temperature of 71–75 °C. In addition, the 
semi-finished product after plasticization of BCM-3 by the experimental technology 2 was sub-
jected to filling using 1.0 % of fine silicon oxide (II) grade aerosol A-300 with the size of primary 
particles of 4–50 nm. and a specific surface area of 50–380 m2/g [14, 15], 2 % of the auxiliary 
synthetic duster of trupon G (Trumpler, Germany) and 5 % tannide of quebracho extract per active 
substance. To complete the filling process, formic acid was used after its dilution with water 1/10.
Fig. 1. The drum of the experimental department of public
JSC Chynbar
The chemical composition of the filled semi-finished product and its physical and mechan-
ical parameters were determined by the methods [12]. At the same time, the mechanical indices 
of the obtained semi-finished product were measured using a device for determining the rigidity 








rate of 90 mm/min. The output of the semifinished area was determined on the electromechanical 
measuring machine model 07179/P1 of Svit firm (Czech Republic).
3. Results and discussion
Taking into account the complex of physicochemical and biological characteristics of bio-
catalytic modifiers of the leather collagen structure, studies of the effect of their expenditures on 
the physical and mechanical properties of leather semi-finished chrome tanning (Table 2) have 
been carried out. As can be seen from the above data, with the increase in the content of BСM-1 
and BСM-2 in the working solution at a temperature of 75 °C, the stiffness of the material decreas-
es already at a consumption of 0.1 % of the mass of the half-finished product. This effect is more 
pronounced for BСM-1 reagent. At the same time, the durability is practically unchanged. In the 
case of BСM-3, the effect of reducing stiffness and, accordingly, increasing the elasticity of leather 
material is expressed more strongly than each collagen modifier used separately. It should be noted 
that the absolute value of the rigidity of the material plasticized BCM-3 at a rate of 0.1 and 0.2 %, 
respectively, decreases in 1.7 and 2.1 times compared with the control samples.
Table 2
Physical and mechanical properties of plasticized semi-finished products
Consumption Modifier BСM, % by weight of semi-finished product0 0,1 0,2 0,3 0,5
BСM-1 41,0/19,4 30,0/19,0 28,0/21,0 27,0/20,3 27,0/17,5
BСM-2 40,0/19,0 33,0/18,8 32,0/20,0 32,0/19,8 31,0/18,0
BСM-3 40,0/19,2 23,0/19,7 19,0/21,5 18,0/19,6 18,0/17,2
Note: numerator and denominator correspond to indicators of rigidity, SN, and strength limits, MPa
The influence of the temperature of the plasticization process of leather semi-finished prod-
ucts by various biocatalytic modifiers at a flow rate of 0.2 % by weight of the half-finished product 
on its elastic properties is given in Table 3. In the considered temperature range there is a decrease 
in stiffness and increase elasticity of samples for all modifiers, especially when using BСM-3. In 
this case, at temperatures of 81–85 °C, the stiffness decreases by 2.35 times, and the elongation at 
a stress of 10 MPa increases by 35 % compared with the control sample. It should be noted that 
when processing leather material at a temperature above 75 °C, the elastic-plastic characteristics 
are practically.
In addition, the strength of the plasticized semi-finished product with the use of BСM slightly 
increases compared to the control sample, especially this is noticeable for BСM-3, and reaches 17.0 % 
(Fig. 2). This also applies to the tearing elongation of the plasticized semi-finished product (Fig. 3).









Fig. 3. The dependence of elongation at a break ep, from the type  
of biocatalytic modifier
Approbation of biologically catalytic technology was carried out in the conditions of the 
research workshop of public joint-stock company “Chynbar”. When plasticizing-filling of leather 
semi-finished products, the composition of which is shown in Table 3.
Таble 3
Physical and mechanical properties of plasticized semi-finished products at different temperatures
Temperature, °С
Consumption Modifier
Without BСM BСМ-1 BСМ-2 BСМ-3
61–65 40,0/26,6 29,7/30,1 34,7/28,3 24,3/32,0
66–70 39,0/26,2 28,5/30,6 33,2/28,9 23,0/33,5
71–75 39,0/27,4 27,9/31,5 31,7/29,8 20,0/34,3
76–80 40,3/27,0 27,0/32,3 30,1/30,3 19,0/34,0
81–85 41,0/26,0 27,0/32,0 29,8/30,7 17,0/35,0
Note: numerator and denominator correspond to rigidity index, sN, and relative elongation at load of 10 MPa, %
Analysis of the composition of used compositions suggests that the developed technologies 
are characterized by a reduced flow of filling reagents by 27.0 % compared with the current technol-
ogy and the minimum use of aerosol A-300 compared with the previously developed aerosol-filling 
technology [16].
Investigation of the complex of elastic-plastic properties of leather semi-finished chrome 
tanning using a modifier of collagen structure can testify to their plasticization effect on the struc-
ture of the tanned half-finished product. In this case, obviously, the destruction of not only physical 
interfibrillary bonds, but also chemical bonds between collagen and muсopolysaccharides compo-
nents of the dermis is happening, which in the absence of bio-catalytic modifiers consolidate the 
structure of the tanned half-finished, which contributes to its rigidity.
The results of the study of structural-mechanical and technological properties of plasticized 
BCM-3 semi-finished chrome tiling and filled with reagents with similar control technology, are 
given in Table 4. According to the obtained data, the leather semi-finished product obtained on the 
developed technology using a complex biomodifier has a less rigidity and more relative elongation 
at a load of 10 MPa, respectively, 33–47 % and 38–74 % compared with the current technology. 
This achieves the highest volumetric output of the material and the output of the area. While, 
according to strength and relative elongation at break, the formed material corresponds to that 









Physical and chemical properties of leather semifinished products
Indicator
The value of the technology indicator
experimental 1 experimental 2 active
Mass fraction, %: 
– moisture 13,7 14,1 13,9
– gall substance 68,9 68,1 67,7
– salts 6,5 7,6 6,7
– Chromium oxide (III) 4,1 4,0 4,3
– substances extracted with organic solvents 6,4 6,7 7,4
– Organic bonded tannins 13,8 13,9 14,7
Semi-finished welding temperature, oC 113,0 113,0 111,0
Volume output of skin, cm3/100 g of GR 234,0 239,0 227,0
Sample porosity, % 57,0 55,0 49,0
Air permeability, cm3/(cm3/cm2∙hour) 253,0 249,0 237,0
Tensile strength at stretching, MPa 21,7 22,5 21,3
Relative elongation at a load of 10 MPa, % 39,0 37,3 21,0
Relative elongation at break, % 61,0 60,0 57,0
Hardness of a leather semi-finished product, sN 19,0 21,0 28,0
Output of leather material, % 105,1 106,7 100,0
The addition into the structure of the leather semi-finished product of aerosil during prelim-
inary plasticization of the BCM-3 structure contributes to an increase in the yield of the material’s 
area by 1.6 %, and compared with the current technology by 6.7 %. This effect may be due to 
the higher degree of orientation of the elements of the fibrous structure of the leather semi-fin-
ished product as a result of its fixation during thermomechanical processing on the model of the 
07716/P1 scintillating machine of the Svit firm (Czech Republic).
Thus, the technology of plasticization-filling of leather semi-finished chrome tanning with 
the use of biocatalytic modifier and highly dispersed aerosil A-300 provides the formation of highly 
elastic leather material. Bioplasticizing technology for the production of elastic natural materials 
can be used when filling semi-finished products without chrome tanning at lower temperatures of 
plasticization. This technology was implemented in the semi-productive conditions of the public 
JSC “Chynbar”.
5. Conclusions
1. Effective influence on the elastic-plastic properties of the leather semi-finished product 
of a biologically catalytic complex modifier is established at a temperature of 71–75 oC with its 
consumption of 0.2 % of the mass of the semifinished product.
2. It is shown that when the biocatalytic modifier is effectively used, value of the stiffness 
index of the semi-finished leather is reduced twice as compared with the semi-finished product, 
elaborated by the existing technology while maintaining its mechanical strength.
3. It is established that the critical temperature of the plasticization process using biocata-
lytic modifiers should be done at a temperature of 25–30 oC below the hydrolytic stability of the 
leather semi-finished product. At the same time, the initial plasticization of leather semi-finished 
products is possible in the temperature range 66–80 oC, however, with a decrease of temperature, 
the duration of the process increases.
4. The developed plasticization process of the leather semi-finished product with the use of 
biocatalytic modifier 3 provides the formation of natural leather materials with high elastic-plastic 
properties, with chemical materials saving by 27.0 % and raw materials up to 6.7 % compared to 
the existing technology. The resulting full of leather material according to the complex of proper-
ties corresponds to the elastic leather materials for garments according to DSTU 3115-95, the in-
terstate standard on leather for the top of the footwear “GOST 939-88” and the requirements of the 
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international standard of quality management systems “ISO 9001:2008”. The authors continue to 
investigate the establishment of the inhibitory and activating influence of chemical reagents on the 
drug activity, its effectiveness of processing the semi-finished product, the ingredient composition 
of the plasticization and filling composition with the participation of new biocatalytic modifiers of 
the collagen structure and their effective modification of the semifinished chrome tanning.
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